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RES UL TS
Cowboys' Pony Race,

First, Durrei Cannon; sceond, Ml
Turk, who wan first In yesterday's
race; third, W. M. Rcltlg.

Indian Relay Race.
No. .188, first; tlino 2:20; Itlclinrd

liurke, second; time, 2:1 4-- third,
Miiithorn's string, time 2:21 2.

Steer Hoping Content for Lliniiipioii-li- i
of the World.

Jack Frit fulled to tie. steer before
time limit was up. HI time wait 2:0(1.

.Iuhou Stanley failed to got til sttr.
Cuba Crutcliflekl made perfect

cant and tie. Time, 27 seconds.
VaI MoCarty caught hla steer but n

spilled from liltt horse. Ilia second
tli row cume Just as his two minute
tlmo limit expired.

Pony Kxpren8 Race.
Tlo nnmes of the men In the order

In which they finished arc as fol-

lows; the time today and their total
tlmo I ua follows:

Rraden Cerking, 2:18 4.

,lamn Stanley. 2:22
Johnny Iluld'ln. 2:23 2.

Fred Snain, 2:30-4:5- 0.

Hogg. 2:40
Tho other riders did not finish.

Cowgirls' Pony Huee.
I law ! Walker, flrxt.
Ietla Kmllh. second
"Sell MeOnoL third.

Cowlioj's Itelay Knee.
Firnt. Armstrong: time, 4:23: nc"

nd. Wade, time, 4:26; third, Kelly,
time, 4:26 2; third, (Jerking, time,
4:36; fourth, Gibson, time 4:35 4.

OowirlrlH' Rucking Content.
Nettie Ilawn rKle Rambling Jlmmle

straight up.
Illanclie MeGaiiglicy rode Snake. '
llae Walker rode llrowneyes.

Bulldogging.
Jim Massey failed to UirOu- - hit

steer.
John iHihblns rlpM-- l Ills Ntcer and

was diwuallfiel. Timv. 47 -2 second.
I u Minor throws ills steer In 2

minute and 511 seconds.
Ilm-kln- RllA.

Sharkey threw Xohle and Cable In
1 -2 second.

Henry Vogt threw John Dobbins.

Many Suse-t- Arrested.
CHICAOO. Sept. 12. The police

had more than a score of suspects
locked up In connection with the hlish-wa- y

robbery of Hunk Messenger y

and tho loss of $4"00 cash by
the Gnrfleld Park Ptate Savings bank.
It was admitted the prisoners' drag
netted renllv no clew to the Identity
of the robber. '

STEER'S HORN IS

BROKEN IN FALL

' Johnny Dobbin's spectacu-
lar bulldogging of the big red
Texas longhorn brought the
thousands of spectators to their
feet gasping, swinging from hla
horse onto the horns of the steer
he bore the latter to the ground
with the result that the animal
turned a complete somersault,
alighting beyond the daring
cowboy. One of tha horns of
the animal was brokMi In the
fall.

464444444
JAPAN MAY MAKE

WAR ON CHINA

TOKIO. Sept. 12. With 2000 Jap.
anese marines inside the walls of Nan
king where three Japanese were killed
In a riot recently and five warships In
the river near the city, the Toklo gov- -

eminent has peremptorily demanded j

Immediate acquiescence by China of
tho demands of indemnity for the
death of the Japanese. Tho Pekln
cabinet Is considering the demand thl
afternoon.

SOME

The Round-U- pfJt!TT
i HA M V

The Hrand march at the Round-u- p

OHiiully occurs about the middle of
thi iifternoon und provides a varia-
tion from the tenuity of the races,

Fleet-foote- d Longhorns Evade
Cowboys at Morning Events

Owing to the large number of en-

tries in the bucking, steer roping and
bull dogging contests and the wild
borne race a speclul exhibition was
held this morning to eliminate some
of tho contestants. It was witnessed
by u full grandstand. In the steer
roping and buldogging the fleet foot-
ed long horns against proved too fast
and too strong for the contestants.
John Judd was the only roper to
throw and hog tie his steer and this
he accomplished in the fast time of
41 seconds. Sam Hrownell turned the
trick, but he had not finished when
the time limit of two minutes was
up. Hut John Thomas, an Indian,
and Jack Freet caught their steer In
the bulldogging contest, but both
were defeated in the hand-to-han- d

encounter after a burd and thrilling
fight.

Bucking H Good. .

The bucking contest was better
than that of yesterday, some great
rides and great horses being entered.
I.ou W. Minor, champion of the last
year, made a. brilliant rido on Swltz-le- r,

and will undoubtedly be in at
the finish again. HarYy Brennan, a
two-tim- e winner at Cheyenne, drew
Llghtfoot and to save himself from a
fall .was forced to pull leather. The
other results . are as follows: Pete
Wilson, thrown by Botfoot: Jess
Johnson rode Skyrocket, Tom Bills
rode Moose, Everett Wilson rode
Apache Bed, Lewis Mosely rode
Spider. Bill Mahaffey rode Poison.
Jay Miller thrown by Whistling An-

nie. Claude Franklin thrown by Cou-
gar. C. C. Couth rode Sunflsh Molly.
Bill Hogg rode Corkscrew. Jason
Stanley rode Lookout. Pick McGlnnls
rode Moonshine, Hank McGrath rode
Corbett, George Fletcher rode Scotty.

iVISITORSj
Your "Home

News" by
Wire is

on Page 5
'

IMPRESSIONS OF

bulldoRglng and bucking contests
The picturesque garb of the buck-aroo- H

and gay trappings of the In-

dians add to the Interest of the event

H Woodyard thrown by Lou. Jack
Fretz rode Judge Fee, Wullie Padgett
rode and scratched Spike, W. W.
Moss rod Arrow, George Yeager rode
Carglll. Dell Blancett made a fine ride
on Black Diamond. Glen Wolcott rode
Scarleg. Harve McRae rode Wiggle,
A. K. McCormacli rode Dempsey.
Happy Jack Hawn rode Buster. Lee
McHride rode Yours Truly, Bruden
Gerklng rode McKay, Luclun Williams
rode Koontz, and Walter Carter rode
Dell. Some made good rides and
others were hard put to say with
their mounts. However, the bent
horses were saved for this afternoon
and tomorrow.

Wild Ilorso Itm-- o

The wild horse race was a thriller.
Fourteen riders were , given little
wlrey animals right off the range,
and the air was filled with rearing,
plunging and kicked beasts for a few
minutes. George Atterbury was the
first to force his horo around the
track and he was followed by Bill
Hoe and Cuba Crutchfield. Braden
Gerklng was really the first to make
the circuit, but his horse was flagged
across the finished by his helper and
the judges disqualified him. The
other entries In the event wer as fol-

lows: Uohert Thompson, Andrew-Jack-.

W. E. Mahaffey. C. E Collins.
E. M Grange. J. L. Crispin; Roy
Sleber, John Lang, Jim Sheasley and
Clyde Franklin.

There were eight entries in the
steer-ropin- g contest this morning.
Bill Mahaffey was the first to start
In pursuit of one of the animals and
after two misses ho made a catch,
but in trying to throw the steer his
saddle slipped and he went on his
head. His foot caught In the stir-
rup, and had the horse not been
trained to stand a serious accident
might have resulted. Richard Burke,
an Indian, made three throws, and.
missing each, gave up. Roy Hunter's
horse was too fast and too unman-
ageable for the chaso, and, though
he finally caught the steer by the
foot and threw, the rope slipped off
and spoiled his chance. Frank Roach
used the same horse and met a like
fate. Otto Kline, one of the best,
threw his steer ohce, but the rope
slipped off the one horn. Time was
up. but the cowboy still followed the
ateer despite the clanging of tho gong
and the shouts to Quit. He caught
and threw the steer and would hav
tied him had not President Till Tay

THE ROUND-U- P

Yesterday the first part of the grand
march waft led by Governor West
and PreKideiit T. 1. Taylor,, both
mounted on beautiful horses.

lor picked him up bodily and carried
him away. Judd made his first case
count, and It will be a lucky roper
that beats his time with the steers sj
fast and wild. It. A. McDonald was!
the only other roper aside from
Browned, who made a throw In 2:12.
He made two misses and retired.

SK;M;I rX)lt
HETntX OK ILMIKY T1LW

ALT'AXY. Pent 12 Acting Gover
nor Glynn signed the requisition today
which will go to the New Hampslre1
authorities for the return of Harry
Thaw.

rOLEHROOK. X. H.. Sept. 12.
Justice of the Peace Carr continued
the case of Thaw today on a charge of
being a fugitive from justice until to- - j

rriorrow at the request of both Thaw's
year

An attempt
feared by Sheriff Drew.

Coal Irolie Continues.
WASHIXGTOX. Sept. 12. West

Virginia coal operators
their efforts to prove to senate
Ir.vestlgntliig committee that the Unit-
ed Mine Worker of America had con-
spired with Ohio, Indiana, Illinois
Wisconsin and Pennsylvania coal op-

erators to unionize West Virginia
and eliminate "cheap coal" the
markets.

You'll never have good neighbors
unless you are one.

With arrival of the Port-
land Specials and specials from Se-

attle, Olympia and other cities,
throngs for tho second day of the
Round-u- p have been increased by sev-
eral thousands. The weather ideal,
and the weatherman also promises a

day for tomorrow, the closing
day of the big celebration.

The downtown streets were alive
with n seething moss of humanity all
day. The arrival of the from
Salem was in the nature of a notable

Frontier Events Thrill Throngs
Second Day Better Than First
Thousands More in Attendance
With the throng already here aug-

mented by thousands who poured In-

to the city last night and this morn-
ing on the Journal ppeclals, the

NEWS SUMMARY

Itound-u- p.

SiiectaU on all lin bring In. large
crowd for second day.

Salem Clierrlans make fine showing
upon their arrival to attend the
Kound-up- .

events at Round-ii- p park
prove

Vat throng assembles In afternoon
uitucHs contents of second day.

L.ocai,
Joiutthun Bourne. Jr savs that

limit progrefs Is being made In deep--'

jciiing ilie mouth of the Columbia rlv-- !
ier. Mr. Bourne arrived here today to
i attend the Round-u- p.

Day eome Round-- : cowbovs' cow was
looking lior liuNband. off before the hardly

arrested held for started and was a
j

htuhbiiis affray Inst eonie his to the

lawyers and the authorltes from 1913 great, building for Pen-York- !.

to kidnap is

continued
the

from

the today

the

Is

?ood

Cherrtans

.Morning
exciting.

to

for
it

near ronltlng fa tally,
("on felt I night at the fair pavilion.

""""Cement reduces prices.
Mun arretted here Is or

lielng one of the men who held the
train.

Mrs. Relieera

Souvenir Section,
now buffalo were cho- -

sen.
Journal provide way of

attending Kound-u- p.

Worst outlaws were formerly gentle. ,

Wild ride by O. Allen.
Eastern Oregon modern In-

stitution.
Round -- up managers for

Cayusp are now young la- -

Wendier shows fine local
climate.

Historic cemetery tells story of pi-

oneer life.
A two weeks' vacation on wheels.
The old west Is passing, day Is

f

snowing Oregon s industrial
development.

General.
Body of late Mayor Gaynor of Xew

will lie seot at for
burial.

Requisition signed for of
Hurry Thaw.

witn the band they carried.
uua in meir neat wnue suns,
the parade that passed through tho
sticets was a creditable turn-ou- t. i

Many of the "officials arrived;
als. from Salem, and a goodly num-- 1

ber of tables also Portland.
The number of visitors who have ar--

rived to witness the Round-u- p for the
flrt expressed their enthusiasm
In muny ways and showed
rnper to the big this
noon.

SPECIALS ON ALL LINES BRING IN

LARGE CROWDS FOR ROUND-U- P TODAY

Salem Cherrlan, the Seattle, Cham-
ber of specials and extra
and regular trains Olympia.
Gray's Harbor, Spokane, Walla Walla
Portland. Baker and northwest
points the grandstand and bleachers
this afternoon present a more

appearance. Though all of the
seats not are several
thousand more in the stadium than
yesterday.

The fhow this afternoon started off
with more and snap than yes-
terday. To the music of the cowboy
band, the trick and fancy ropers,

Crutchfield. Chester Byers,
Sammy Garrett, Jane Bernoudy and
Bertha Blancett. were In the arena
promptly at 1:30 and their wonder-
ful performances with the spinning
noose astonished crowd and

John woman to The nonv race
up ropers had

Kleht iiten are great race.
tie Darrell Cannon, the

night buckaroo. found y front

Newi
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time,
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Commerce
from

other

much
filled

are filled there

spirit

Cuba

the
brought forth' salvos of applause. The
exhibitions are the best ever witnes
sed in Pendleton and well they
might be for they are being given
by the best the west has produced.

at the end of the first lap and kept
It to the finish. Ed Turk, winner
yesterday, came I nsecond, and W. M.
Rettlg was third.

Indians' Relay.
The Indian relay was started all

over today, owing to the accidents in
yesterday's race It was considered
fairer to take a fresh start. The
race on bare back horses, was a hot-
ly contested one The seven riders
kept together for two laps with No.
1SS in the lead. Richard Burke end- -

"l he t"lrl lnP a length ahead of
1SH and the last relay started with
the two neck and neck. One hun
dred and eighty-eig- ht won by a half
length. Minthom's string placed
third. The winning time was 2:20.
and Burke was only 'one-fift- h of a
second behind. Third time was
2:21 2.

J. C. Hunt, one of the Indian rid-
ers, fell' from his' mount and dislo-
cated his shoulder in the event

Steer Roiln Thrills.
Jack Fritz was the first roper to

try for a steer. His first cast caught
but one horn and the rope slipped
off on. the throw. His second cast
was more accurate ajid he busted the
animal just before his time limit was
up He did not finish his tying be-

fore the gong rang. His time was
2:09.

Jason Stanley had hard luck. After
catching his steer his rope broke and
before he could gather It up the
gong rang him out.

Cuba Crutchfield hrough the
grandstand to its feet by a perfect
east, a perfect bust and a tie in the
fast time of 27 seconds. This Is the
best time yet made and will doubt-
less take first money.

Ed McCarty also caught his steer
on the first throw and busted him
so hard that he was spilled from 'his
saddle on his head. When he got to
the steer the animal had recovered
and galn?d lu feet ThellPConj
throw can,e juM the two minutoi,
expired.

The steer In the maverick race
fooled the bunch of contestants lined
up to chase him He started around
the track in the direction opposite
that anticipated. Therefore, those In
the back tier were first In pursuit.
Several missed their casts.

The cowboys' relay race started
with Armstrong on Spain's string In

AND THE ROUND-U- P CROWD BY CARTOONIST

the lead, but both Kelly on Legrow't '

string and Wade on Blakeley'a past
him on the second lap. Kelly took
the lead, and held it throughout the-secon-

relay, but Armstrong took th:lead fn the third and kept It to the
finish, his changes being faster than
any. Wade finished second. Kelly
waa third. Braden Gerkiag, on
Luck's string, was fourth, with Gib-
son, on Sherry's, fifth.

Armstrong also won yesterday, and
his total time la now 8:50 2.

The following are the time in to-da-

race and the tout two-da- y

time:
Armstrong. 4:23 and 8:50 2.

Wade, 4:2 and 8:57 21-- 4.

Kelly, 4:26 2 and :04.
Gibson, 436 and 9:05 1-- 2.

Gerking finished today in 4:35 1-- 4

and yesterday did not finish.
It was the cowgirls' bucking contest

that roused the grandstand to loud
voice. Xettie Hawn started it when
she rode Rambling Jlmmle straight up. '

But when Blanche McGoughey stayed
with Snake through all hla vlclaus
plunging and finished with both ;

hands in the air, the crowd yelled It-- '

self mad, and to clap the climax, prat-
tle Hazel Walker fanned Browneyea ;

clear across the arena.
Sharkey pitched Cowboys Noble and

Cable high over his head In about one
and a half seconds. Henry Vogt dls-- K

posed of John Dobbins In equally short
time and a bucking steer threw hla
man too. ,;

Jim Massey fought a steer in the
bulldogging contest for seven or eight
minutes, only to lose him when hla
strength failed. John Dobbins trip- - .

ped his steer and had him thrown In
47 2 secands but was disqualified
' Lou Minor, champion broncho boat-
er of 1912, was the first man to get '
a fair fall In the two days. Right In
under the Judge's stand he battled tha ;
brute for two minutes and 59 seconds'
ar.d finally had the animal prostrated,
and helpless.

In the pony express race Braden'
Gerklng again won. making Ms tota
time much the best for the two days.
At the end of today's race . their
standing was In the following order.
Gerklng. Baldwin. Spain. Stanlev and '
Hogg. Stanley made a great ride to'day and very nearly regained th
ground lost by his hard .luck yester--
day. He lack '.onto 4; 1- -2 seconds of
being even with the 'second: 'place !

man. - ;

Thomas W. ; Lawson. author and
demonstrator' of "Frenzied Finance";
Is In the audience and is greatly capti- - ;

vated by the great western aport. He",
U with a party touring . the west. ;

coming here directly from Portland.,'

MAYOR GAYXOIVS BODY.-..:- .

IS TO REST LV XEW YORK'

QCEEXSTOWX. Ireland. Sept II !

Bearing the body of the late Mayor-Gayno- r

of New York, the Atlantic'
liner Baltic, today discharged her mail
and raengers here and proceeded to
Liverpool. The vessel's flag waa car-
ried at half mast and the stateroom
In which the body lies is draped in
crepe. The American consul boarded
the vessel and expressed his amypathy
to the late mayor's son. Rufus. The
body will be transferred to the steam-
er Lusltanla at Liverpool and will
start back to New York tomorrow. A
number of friends of the family board-
ed the Baltic and accompanied the
body to Liverpool.
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